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VOLLEYBALL CAMPS

Mike@PeakVolleyball.com

530-448-0519

Satellite Volleyball Camps travel to your site

i Information
We bring our staff, expertise, and technology to your team
and gym while leading a 3-day camp experience for your
group! Our experienced staff brings expert training with
fundamental skills, advanced position training, team systems,
game-like scenarios, competitive games, expert video
analysis, and team building integrated into a custom camp
experience for your team to your gym! We cater to the goals
and needs for your group. We take our agenda and
emphasize your agenda! We know there are many ways to
be successful. The key is a sound foundation, discipline,
consistency, effectiveness, efficiency, proficiency, team work,
and passion. Let us help you guide your group down the path
of success, pave it, and make it happen.
We create a fun, positive, fast-paced and high energy
atmosphere. We can even supply the equipment to include
a festive and competitive outdoor tournament if desired.
All of our camps include consultations and professional
development.
You get the girls, supply the gym and volleyball equipment,
and Peak Volleyball does the rest! Reserve early so that
Mike Welch can personally lead your camp. Dates are
limited and on a first come first serve basis.
We have 2 options to fit your budget:
Championship Camp option is complete turn key.
Peak Volleyball runs the whole camp. We supply coaches.
Fixed-Rate Camp option is our lowest price option.
Our lead coach utilizes your coaches to implement the
activities. Your coaches get professional development
experience within the camp experience using effective skill
key words, facilitating drills and games, learning various
scoring systems, feedback mechanisms, and more!
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17-year NCAA Division I & II college head coach
6 nationally ranked seasons
5 conference champions & 4 NCAA Tournaments
2 All-Americans, 17 All-Region, 43 All-Conference
and 84 Academic All-Conference
2x USA Youth National Team Head Coach
Head Coach at the US Olympic Festival
Trained Olympic Gold & Silver Medalists, National
Player of the Year honorees, and All-Americans
Volleyball Camp Director since 1990!

VOLLEYBALL CAMPS

Brings to Camp

Proven high-energy experienced coaching staff.
Every camp led by a professional coach who
has experience as a college coach!
Choice of proven curriculum with the Peak Camp
(skills camp), Performance Camp (advanced),
or Team Retreat Camp agenda.
Our price includes all travel for coaches. We
have no hidden expenses like other programs.
Team building experts
Performance technology with HD video display,
video demos, tablet court-side video analysis
Speed radar gun with arm swing program
Wireless mic and music for fun warm ups
Free Peak Volleyball gift for participants/coaches
Awards "Personal Best" Team Links
Printable .pdf brochure created specifically for
your camp to print or e-mail your participants
Have own dedicated camp domain & web page
like www.YourVolleyballCamp.com
Online registration with credit card payment
option available for your camp participants.
Insurance certificate for host and facilities
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Host Supplies
A great attitude with energy!
Players
Reserve gym
Set up courts (1 per 12-15)
Bring inflated balls (1/player)
Scoreboards (1 per court)
If you are outside of CA, NV,
OR, AZ, UT, ID, MT or WY:
HDTV (with USB port)
Sound system
For Fixed-Rate camp, you
supply 1 coach/12 players

Players Bring
A great attitude with energy!
LUNCH
Full water bottle
Court shoes (no black tread)
Knee pads
Shirt (no low cut)
Shorts or spandex,
Athletic tape, braces, inhaler,
EpiPen, or other medical?
Phone/Camera turned OFF

Highlights

Typical schedule 9:00am-3:00pm daily
We can adjust the time schedule and agenda to
accommodate your group’s goals and needs. We
work with you to make it a custom and awesome
experience.

Day 1

9:00am
9:00am
11:30am
12:30pm
3:00pm

Day 2

9:00am
11:30am
12:30pm
3:00pm

Check in. Get Peak Volleyball gift!
Session: Serve, Pass and Serve Receive
Lunch Break
Session: Set, Attack and Continuous Games
Session ends
Session: Floor Defense and Team Defense
Lunch break
Session: Block and Transition Offense
Session ends

Day 3

9:00am

Session: Advanced Position Skills
or Fundamental Skills Recap
11:30am Lunch break
12:30pm Session: “Bonus” Games (Specialized
games with specific points of emphasis)
2:50pm Camp awards and Presentation
3:00pm Camp concludes

Positive and motivating atmosphere created by our experienced coaching staff.
"Carry-forward" training with skill keys for players continue to improve beyond camp.
Skills, position training, situational scenarios, and games enhance peak performance.
Court-side tablet technology for visual feedback.
HD digital video demos with software, frame by frame, draw on screen and more
Speed radar gun to improve power in serving & hitting, teaching arm swing mechanics
Fun music to get warmed up moving and energy in the gym right from the start.
Team building experts. We teach how to be amazing teammates on and off the court.

Satellite Volleyball Camp Form

Pricing

Address_____________________________ City___________________ State_____ Zip__________

- Pricing includes coaches travel, lodging and meals! No hidden costs like with other companies. We cover our coaches, so you don’t have to.
- Championship Camp option requires a minimum of 24 participants. See description under Select your camp option.
- $189 per participant for a 3 day camp during any month except July and August. $199 per participant during the months of July and August.
- Add $20 per person if outside of AZ, CA, FL, GA, ID, MT, NV, OR, UT, and WY. Add $40 per person if in AK or HI.
- Fixed Rate Camp option is based on paying for a total of 20 participants, no matter how many participants you have. It is a fixed rate of pay!
- $3,780 for a 3 day camp during any month except July and August. $3,980 during the months of July and August.
- Add $400 if outside of AZ, CA, FL, GA, ID, MT, NV, OR, UT, and WY. Add $800 if in AK or HI.
- Deposit is $1,000 or 5 participant registrations to secure dates and confirm the camp. We will tentatively hold your dates for 2 weeks from
your request for dates at no charge with first rights to refusal.
- Balance payment or minimum required registrations are due 30 days before camp begins. Additional registrations can be accepted after this
balance payment, but additions based on court and additional coach availability.

Agreement contact information (if different than above)

Secure your Dates, then pay Deposit. Best dates get reserved early.

Online at www.PeakVolleyballCamps.com or send in this form. Type and print:
Coach Name______________________________________________________________________
School or Group ___________________________ E-mail__________________________________
Cell (_________) __________-____________

Work (________) _________-___________

Name____________________________________________________________________________
E-mail____________________________________ Phone (_________) __________-____________
Address_____________________________ City___________________ State_____ Zip__________
Contact information you want on the printable .pdf brochure
Name_________________________________________________________________
E-mail____________________________________ Phone (_________) __________-____________
Mailing Address________________________ City___________________ State_____ Zip__________
Gym Address________________________ City___________________ State_____ Zip__________
Email a school logo if you would like that on the brochure to Mike@PeakVolleyball.com
Requested dates:______________________ (First come first serve basis. Call or email to confirm.)
Times: 9-11:30am and 12:30-3pm is standard. Do you have other preferences? _________________
Check Level of Players:
Check camp program:

Varsity
Peak (Skills)

JV

Freshman

JHS/MS

Club/Tourneys

Performance (Advanced/positional)

Beginner

Team Retreat Camp

Select your camp option:
Championship Camp is a 3 day camp providing everything! It is turn key. We do it all!
Peak Volleyball supplies the lead coach and all court coaches, covers all coaches travel
arrangements (lodging, meals and transportation), and leads a camp that has your players
reaching their peak. A minimum of 24 participants is required. Final cost is based on actual number
of participants.
- 24-30 participants has 2 coaches on 2 courts - 31-43 participants has 3 coaches on 3 courts
- 44-54 participants has 4 coaches on 4 courts - 55-65 participants has 5 coaches on 5 courts
- 66+ participants add 1 coach and court per 12 additional participants
BEST PRICE Fixed-Rate Camp is a 3 day camp program providing one Camp Director/Lead
Coach. We come to your site and work with your coaches who help facilitate the activites during the
camp. Our expert coach directs the camp, while working with all the participants and your coaches to
create a camp experience to reach your peak. Additionally, your coaches get hands-on professional
development experience with using effective skill key words, running drills and games, setting
various drill and game tempos, developing coach and player initiated activities, scoring systems,
feedback mechanisms, and more! Pay for 20 participants and have as many as you would like. Your
group is required to supply 1 coach per 10-12 participants at each session to assist facilitating camp
activities as directed by the camp director/lead coach.

1. To inquire about available dates, contact Mike Welch by phone directly at 877-i-play-vb (877-475-2982) or e-mail Mike@PeakVolleyball.com
2. We put your dates on hold for 2 weeks, or an agreed upon due date for the deposit.
3. We send you a camp agreement, .pdf brochure for your camp, and open online registration for your camp or send an invoice for the deposit.
4. Return the signed camp agreement and pay $1,000 deposit or get a minimum of 5 player registrations within 2 weeks or agreed upon due date.
5. That's it. Your dates are secure. We get everything lined up from there!

Final Payments and Medical Release Forms

1. Pay your balance amount at least 30 days prior to camp. Additional participants in the Championship Camp option can be paid at camp.
2. Make sure all participants have a parent signed registration form with the medical release. This will be on the .pdf brochure we email you,
or will be done automatically if the players pay online.
3. The Championship Camp amount due is based on actual participation numbers (not to drop below 24 guarantee), less the deposit paid and/or
player registrations paid directly to Peak Volleyball. The Fixed-Rate Camp amount due is based on the fixed-rate amount in your agreement
(20 x price per person = fixed-rate amount), less the deposit paid and/or player registrations paid directly to Peak Volleyball.

Select Payment option:
We understand that many groups pay for volleyball camps in many different ways.
Paid directly by individual participant registrations to Peak Volleyball. This is a great way to go. You don't
need to collect money or medical release forms from the players. No more chasing players down. Peak Volleyball creates an .pdf brochure (can
be emailed or printed) and an online registration portal specifically for your camp. Parents choose their method (brochure form with a check, or
online with credit card) and complete the medical release at the same time. Simple! Done! This money is paid to Peak Volleyball and goes
directly towards your deposit and final payment. If Peak Volleyball collects money above your amount due, you will receive a refund check.
We even obtain a web domain like www.YourVolleyballCamp.com so your players can find it easily too! Note: Feel free to contact us anytime
to get a list of who has registered from your group.
Paid by the group. This can include sources such as fund raising, booster club, donations, team budget (I know that one was funny),
or players paying registration fees to the school or booster club. Once the money is collected, use one of these three methods to make
your deposit and final payments:
- Pay for the group by check (school, booster club, team parent, coach, other). Request an invoice to help you get this completed.
- Pay for the group by school purchase order. Request an invoice to help you get this completed.
- Pay for the group by credit card online. You can pay the deposit or any amount towards the final payment. Go to www.PeakVolleyball.com
Please specify information for player registration (.pdf brochure and online registration):
How much would you like to charge the players for the camp registration? $_______________
Who should check be made payable to: ______________________________________________
NOTE: You can charge any amount you would like. Make player registration fees more (as a fundraiser) or less (to off set their player costs
with boosters, fundraisers, or donations) than the Peak Volleyball fees.
Refunds
- The minimum deposit amount for a travel camp ($1,000 or 5 player registrations) is non-refundable.
- Additional registration refunds follow our published Refund Policy under our Terms and conditions at www.shop.peakvolleyballcamps.com.
- The balance due is subject to the minimum amount listed in the agreement.

Peak Volleyball will customize the experience for your group. List goals or emphasis for the camp.
________________________________________________________________________________
Feel free to add more notes for goals and emphasis by email or on a separate page.

Mail to: Mike Welch, Peak Volleyball; PO Box 9740, Truckee, CA 96162
or Scan and email to: Mike@PeakVolleyball.com
Any questions? Call 530-448-0519

